A combinatorial genetic library approach to target heterologous glycosylation enzymes to the endoplasmic reticulum or the Golgi apparatus of Pichia pastoris.
To humanize the glycosylation pathway in the yeast Pichia pastoris, we developed several combinatorial genetic libraries and used them to properly localize active eukaryotic mannosidases and sugar transferases. Here we report the details of the fusion of up to 66 N-terminal targeting sequences of fungal type II membrane proteins to 33 catalytic domains of heterologous glycosylation enzymes. We show that while it is difficult to predict which leader/catalytic domain will result in the desired activity, analysis of the fusion protein libraries allows for the selection of the leader/catalytic domain combinations that function properly. This combinatorial approach, together with a high-throughput screening protocol, has allowed us to humanize the yeast glycosylation pathway to secrete human glycoprotein with complex N-glycosylation.